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Seventh Annual Spring Missionary Conference
Personnel Lexington, Kentucky April 3, 4, and 5, 1967

Homer Croin Millord Mitchell J. M. Holliday Bob Jones Louis Mople Horry Evgene Clark

Heford Overbey Howord Wilson Jr. Earl Thoma s WIlbur Johnson Elton Wilson Orrick Roscoe Brongim

4 Lexington Baptist College Trio: Leh to Right:
Bob Jone s, Demos Brubaker, Robert Corpenter.
Seoted: Ronnie WolE, Pionist. This trio will sing
ot the Spring Conference.

Lexington Boptist College Choir: Directed by Eorl Thomos, Director of Musie, Lexington Boptist College. This choir will be singing at the con fere nce.

Seventh Annual Spring Missionary Conference,
Lexington, Ky.

Sixteenth Annual Lexington Baptist College
Conference, Lexington, Ky.

Faitl of LexingtonBaptistCollegThis conference is in the interest of Batr Ren Station RantistChutch.
nops Chh and Rentley Memotial Baptist Chưch. DATE AND

Mi d is being nred Thi eenth Annual "onfet will

PLACE OF SERVICES. Note carefullv. The first service will be Monday night April 3,
1967 at 7:15 P.M. Services cach morning, cach afternoon and each night on Tuesday and
Wednesday. All night services including, he fiust night, will be held in Fellowship
Baptist Church, 1313 N. Line st one, Lexington, Ky. AIl day services, dinner and supper
wil be at Thompson Road Baptist Church 320 Thompson Road, Lexington, Ky. Free bed
and free me als to all out-of-towa guest s. For a free bed and place to stay, write to:

Avenue, Lexington, Ky. Services morning, afternoon and night, beginning Monday morning.
April 24th and closing Wednesday night, April 26. Free beds and free meals for all
out-ofetown guests. The new building for Lexington Baptist College is going up and all
will want to see it and many will want to have a part in the cost to build it. You can
make your check payable to Lexington Baptist College. Prospective students will want
to attend if possible and visit classes and get acquainted with che teachers. For mote
information write to:

Pastor James Hamilton
320 Thonpson Road
Lexin gton, Ky. 40508

Roscoe Brong, Dean
Lexington Baptist College
0 N. Ashland Avenue
Lexington, Ky. 40502

Brother Hamilton's phone is: 606-277-2432

Enos Ibernon To Seminary In Manaus... Mike
Creiglow Makes Journey Far Up The Jurua .. .
Now Gone Up The Moa

TeacherWell AfterLong llness ... MemberOf
ChurchStarts Mission On His Own... Meeting
With Lauerman In lquitos

By Bobby Cre iglow By Del Moyfield
Apartado 166

Pucallpa, Peru. s. A. in that He is coming again. Oh that we'll be
February 18, 1967 working, watching, and ready when that

Cruze iro do Sul, Acre
Dear Brethren, February 17. 1967 and that he either had a lot of faith or was Dear Brethren,

Brother Enos finished his fourth grade crazy to want to go in this way. ThIs did

here in Cruzeiro do Sul studyıng to takea beLord wilIl honor his faith. He asked me
school to go directly into hich school. He to loan him the money for plane fare for him,

We have had our share of rain this month, day come s.
studies at he.top ofche classandnow isot seemtoehan s drerponh bạt nothíng to be compared with other parts We are made to thank God daily for His

of Peru, Papers stated that there were over blessings. We have some faichful ones herehat he

50,000 homeless. The road between Lima (Continued on Poge 3, Col. 3) Mayfield
has been here for two weeks studving wih his wife and oldest daughter. so L went and here has been closed now for sevetal
the teachers of the
public school in the
mor ning and night. In
che motning and aftet.
noon he, also, has
classes in our home

this week and bought passage for them and Weeks. The only supplies are coming by MISSION SHEETS
Mike to travel on the same day. Although

more HaffordH. Overbey,Editor
Publication of

BAPTST FAITH MISSIONS
28855 Wexford

Varen, Michigan 48092

his leaving is going to make my worl
difficult because of one mote church being been canceled because

of the weather. Earth-
quakes have struck againwithout a pastor, we are rying to do what

can to help s with a reater in Colombia leavingeer
determination to study the word of God as he many dead and thousands
has. An example of his determination is missing. We had a small

be of thechurchat
Colonia who gaduated
from high school this
year. As yet he does
not know when the test
will begiven.

one here, but very little
damage.Jesussaid: nen

Published monthly. Sent ree to those whothat about two years ago I gave him the
book ""A Systematic Study Of Bible Doctrine'"
written by T P. Simmons, at which time he
told me it was just too deep for him to
unde stand. Now he says he thanks God for

finishes his tests he will return to Colonia a man such as God has used to write such

sre interested in his mission wotk.
thingscome to pass.ko09 Second Class Mail Privilege s

Aucharized at Farren, MichiganBobby Creiglow to that chekingdom of God Del Mayfleld
After Brother Enos is nigh at hand.Sowe'remade to rejoice

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 2) Creiglowust,1ons enougn to se nis nouse and

to study in the seminary, Ltold him that
thought it would be best to wait until July

Pucallpa Building Needs
Please see the picture of the rear of the
unfinished building at Pucallpa in this
ISsue. Brother Maytield would Iike to finish

Station Wagon Needs
which wo uld give him more time to prepareBrethren, the Bratchers and Beans are
for the trip, bu he said he had already coming home on furlough in July, the Lord
waited too long and wanted to go now even willing. We need a Station Wagon for each of

them to use. Please pray and send an offer- Dif he had to get there without anything.
I told him that he would be
many expenses that he had not thought of thousand dollars are needed.

ntronted with ing marked 'For Station Wagon Several Please pray and send an offering markedmarked "For Station Wagon". Several For Pucalpa Building." Severalthousand
dollars are needed.
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he right wos soved under hWelter Levermon reody te boptie hie devghte Deboro h in the boptie hy of the Firet Beptist Church
leviteM, Perv,Wonderfyl fe emn te eet to beptine is ownchildren.

Wolter Loverman ond three he boptized ot lquitos, Peru.
ministry of Mitchell Lewis 14 yeors og0 ond wos nor boptized becouse he sow no te stimony emane
the soved.

Thanks ForLette rs.. . Preached Nine Times In
Portuguese ... To Sao Luis To Visit Bean And
His Work

By Dempsey Hender son

Dear Bethren, ManausbrsI Master" and my Saviour had multitudesFeb
As begin another "Mission shee following Him, and then He preached a

lettet, I am reminded that almost 7 months setmon on sovereignty, and when He finished
have come and gone since we artived in
Brasil, and they have been like the years of stayed only to betray Him And in spite of

mor chere were only welve lefe, and one of them

man's life; at fiust they secmed to drag
by, but with each passing month, they have
a d tobelieve inHim,theteweteonly

120 in that upper toom when thedday of
Pentecost came. Thank God that we still
have some faithful ones, so that our attend-
ance has averaged some where around 15 to
20 for the past month. This is good considet-
ing the fact that our enemies have been hard

Swiftly until nowmote
seems only a few days
ago that I sat down to
write my last mission
lettet. I am thinking too,
of all of the many wonders

Mrs. Wa lter Lourmon end her closs of glrls In the Vocotlon Bible School. She got ovt of bed to
teoch end sotdown -hile she toughtondthen wentbock home1obed ogein.

Good Bible School At lquitos ... TwoProfessionsOfmonthlyople
Faith . .. Work AtMapaCochaImproving ...
Bible School For Two Other Churches

atwotktyins o oet. ichideeithattcad his they come. At least 3 children expressed a
desite to profess Christ as their Saviour,
but their parents have threatencd then it
they do. God have mercy on their miserable

lettet as interesting and Dempsey Henderson souls. They may kecp those childrea from
coming to service and making a public

and yet I want it to be brief and info mative,profession, but thank God that they can'

progress of our mission
work in South Amet ica,
and I want to make my

By Walter Louermôn
Apartado183

teadable fa all concetned as I possibly can,

lquitos, Peru Ametican counties has come and gone. The pOsxibleof thework. know th this ihat l tellchem,IbelievethatGodwillyet
the aim of all of our other missionaties, raise up a great work here; I may not see

Dear Brethren, Feh
Ve use the name of the L ord o cost of 1iving keeps gong up. We had a slight Pos

times but I have com to wonder just how
many times we are teally gloifying Him shen llwel fel lettets, and I only hope that I can make mine

carthquake here in lquitos (tail-end ttoo, It is cetainly thrilling to read theirthe full results now, butsomcone will.in I have been doing most of the preaching
interesting. The pictwe we give may not at the mission this past month, and also

always be bright at the present, but the preached my first setmon in Portuguese at
we co not teach, but no damase was done, of rure and the final outcome is always Tabetnacle Chrch, where I am a membe.

we accredit things to His name. Person ally itine at my desk and it slid my chair
God has been good to me in spite of ry completely away so that my hands could

course. Pethaps the final analysis on my s O o look at it through God's last Sunday motning, (I had peached there
wife'ssickness is light henia,badiy here,while I amonthesubiectof letters:i most of themonthsudying,ashasDooth

and say. I am sure that

tinues to bless us all. I
say this because one of
our neighbors died lost
but thought he as doing
tight and was che Lord's.

infected tight ovary and a very bad nervous

condıtion. And last but not leasSt, the people who have wtitten to my wife and me. ing for the past month. Dortothy and Mrs.
thank the Lord io all of you and may thele has been a great souce of encouragement Hatchet did go visiting here lase Sunday

am so thankful for all of the many wonder ful and we have not been able to do much visit-

Lord bless you. to us. Ve have heard from many of ourafernoon, while I went with Drother laehe
urseHe died

in snite in Him, many times, since coming herc, but I am space to give their experiences in detail,
sure that if you only knew how anxiously but people are plentiful - houses crammed
we await even the least bit of news from together as thick as they can build them and
home, more of you would write to all of all of them crammed full of people - poverty
your missionaries more often. Your mission- is tampant, and sin reigns. Piay fo us, that

Yours
Waltet F. Lauetmacof our rying to talk to

him about his soul
several times. Now isn't
it true that many times
we Chtistians do things and use the Lord'sa book and that he has taughe the Church arICs wTite to you at least once a month, before we leave here every house in this

Wolter Love rmon CREIGLOW (Continued from poge 1)

name and try to acetedit Him fot it, but at Coloniamanyof thedoctrines thathe has nd Bothe H. Overoey without fai once, even if they never accept Him, butarea may have heard about Christ at least
actally it is in the flesh and turns out to learned from it. Above all it has made a

be and regardless of circumstances. Yet thisBapt ist out of him that is a tue Baptist,
e had a weck of Vacation Bible School one with conv man, in spite of the tremendousburden ofprcached pine times in PortugUCsE,My lst

This month Brother Enos and his vile the mission and his church, ctc. that pressessetmon was on the new birth, the 2nd on thein the chuch hete. We only averagcd 80
(smallest aveta e ever) but I believe it was came to visit us, a visit that was destined Sorely upon him every day, tinds time tosufficiency of Christ, the 3rd on giving, and

the hest behaved gtoup by far above all. to end in tcars. As I wrote last montn wC missionaries two to threc times a month, and Chtist. It teally took some studying to pre-
This is also the first time that we had had taken theit twin daughters to rear untilegardless of the contents, whether business Dare these sermons, but I am thankful fo it

above all. to end in tears. As I wrote last month weanswer all corespondence and wite the the last 6have been on the secondcoming of

plenty of help. It was a teal good well-taught such a time that they would be able to take
Bible School. Ke have finally been able to care of them again. L.ater we had asked themof personal, they are all appreciated. I have and them.
tent a house in the arca that I spoke about to adopt them to us and they said they would ionaries more while I was in the States, Well, I have failed in one of the things

that I hoped to accomplish in this letter; Isince teturning rom furlough. e have some pray about it. After praying for some time and if vou haven't 'een doing so, I hope failed to make it beief, but I do hope thatthey came with intentions of taking them
fe housewithaçotrugatedtin homewiththem,butstareato

toof and we got it for about $12 a month,
thank the Lord for answeting our prayet in

you will repent too. I want to wtite to the
to ietve without other missionaries while I am down here hads inerGns

sayito chebottom of the stensBetryasked as soon ascircumstancespermit.We havethese first few months,but things atemuch
orher missionaties

this, 0ur attendance and our offetings have me if I was not going to say anything to ldSomemissionaries back there, that I am suewe ould wOuld appreciate some cncouraging mail bettet now, and burdens much lighter. Thank
dtoppedsomewhat this monthhere in lquitos. them about the babies and I said we wouldto. I amsure too, that t Would e a ve* sup ort. As I write this letter, my wite 1syou all for your prayers, cncouragement and

irin for his faithful and ireless preparing things for a rip to Belem to get

Sao Luis to visit the Beans and the work

Even the night classes fell off considerably.
Ii has been very tainy this month. The good

wait until another time. At that time Brother
Enos came back up the steps and told us

ews is that we had two ptofessions of faith that they had decided to adopt them to us. abrs through the years in behalf of this things out of customs, and then on to
today, the Lord willine Rad ness: 2 lded e did not know until a few days ago that missionendeavot.

The tivet chưches: Mapa Cocha has re• of the steps and said they knew it was the .ndstill in many ways for the past month. In the mcantime, keep pay ing and giving,
vamped their chưch building so as not to be
partially in the new to-be street in the
village. Thei attendance for the first tim
a long time has increased considerably. It is
only 25 now but isn't that better than 11?

o they made the decision while at the bottom As for our wotk here, it has been at a here. I Will report on this trip next month.

L.ord's arnedou oheaday se havenothadanymoreprolessions orni to
us and of couse aday of bantisms this past month, and many of hose christ the love of the Father, and thesadness fot them. who professed have long since departed, and comfort of the Holy Spirit be with you all.Mike made a 12 day ttip up the Jraua hve walked with us no mote. This is

discouraging, but we are no his
it, for "The servant is not greater than his

preaching in different housecs from Campo de
Please pray with us that this church would Santana to Flota many, many miles above
ont inue to gtow. Hojeal and Tamshiyacu Campo de Santana. He had a very good trip

with three profcssions of faith. He was

For His Name's Sake,
Dempsey Hendet son

netlast eek of Febr vary, My wife has made refused consent to have services in sevetal
piaces, but retuned to Cruz do Sul very

fur lough by my sister and mother-in-lagnappyWith the trip. He went alone and
and some of the members of Bryan Stationmuchthat he left todav on abgthet rin
of these things. The Tamshivacu Church is 801n8 up the Moa River as far as DOssible

mateia! for them to use, etc. from the things
that werc given to us while we were home on

Chưch, The brethrenwere teal appreciativeein
and then preaching his way back down. He
plans to be gone over a weck this time.stal going along nIcely it seems, thank God.

Arher Puificcion burthoter Neither he nor I have ever been that far up
pastor, Antonio Torres (the one that Brother the Moa until now.
Mayfield spoke of in last Mission Sheet) has faith hete in Cruzeiro do Sul this month. I
returned there, moved into the church build-
ing and will not let anyone preach in it and am rying to get the Sunday School organized
the people are going to try to take it away id l seviceis used forindoctrination.

I have, also, had threc professions of

hc
from him of course. After Torres tried to mio
collect 41,000 soles from Brother Mavfield I have been three weeks on baptism and
and aiied he came here and is trying now to next weck will start on the Lord's supper.

ch 24,ae ius biredwokers i nohavingbecndonesinceIhavebeenin
trips: Abram three davs on the Momon River. the Acte.
Purificacion two days on the Nap

and twO days with Brothet Daniel Gar cia Seminary to spend some time with his father
on the laya River. They had three pro-and they plan to make a long trip up the
fessions of faith here and a total of 13 in aua. The progress is slow, but at last
this place on the Itaya.

It is a slow process, but is badly needed

Brother Cido's son has teturned from theRiver

there is some.
Random statements: The silly carnival

time hat was celebrated in all Latin-
In Christ,
B. D. Creiglow

Postor Eugene Clark preoching ot Dempsey Henders on's Mission in Monaus, Amoronos, Broxil, Mike
Creiglow, 19 yea old son of Missionary and Mrs, Bobby Creiglow is manslating the messoge Into Porte
vguese.
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Ten Day Journey Up The Amazon In The Launch To
Manacapuru... Now Picture Yourself Making The
Trip As You Read This Letter

By Horold Broteher

Manaus, Ama zonas, the Gospel of Jesus Christ. I decided then
February 15, 1967 that we should stay another day. Friday weDear Brethren,

An hour after I mailed the J an uary Mission spent inviting and distributing tracts. We
Sheet Letter we left on a 10 day trip to the felt sad when it began to rain a half hour
interior. We (my family, the boat pilot, four be fore the service. We had 55 present,
others, and I) left traveling west in direction though, and three more adults made profess-

service an dav nightManacapuru Amazon KIverin Launch.Thiswasef ld holdanothe Monday
myfirst time to travel on in the Public Square of the to
the launch and I'm happy Saturday we left Manacapuru at 7:00
to report that it gave us A.M. trave ling on further west. At 12:00
no trouble at all during noon we arrived at the home of Ra imundo
the trip. The first stop of
the trip was the "Ilha de
Paciencia." There we
visited and I preached

to 6 inside the building

Oliverira at "Ilha de Arraia." Brother
Oliverira had accompanied us since we left
Manaus. His home is the meeting house of a
mission of the Mira-Aua Baptist Church. The
pastar, Ranulfo Tobar was one of our

Reor vlew of the Sunday School bullding thet Dl Mayfie ld is bulldng in Pueollpo, Peru. Pestor
Homer Crain and Gethsemane Baptlst Churc h, Toylor, Michigo n hove just glven $446.58 to wards the
floor In tha bulld ing. May the Lord lay It on the hearts of many more to glve thot he moy finish
this bulld ing soon.

entireheeved trip.tiver lbine
for a farm where a family from Manaus had

profession of faith. The Harold Broteher invited me to hold services. After two hours
next morning we left one passenger and took we found he farm and promised to return the

Church of the1sland of
Pacience. There was 1

Health Is Better...Trips Made ...Souls Saved.
Carnival Time With Sin, Sin, Sin another one on board (Antonio Barroso - the next afternoon (Sunday) for a service.

pastor of the Zion F. B. C.). That night I preached to 92 at Raimundo
We journeyed on in direction of Manaca- Oliveria's house. The next morning we all

puru. At noon we stopped and after dinner, attended Morning Wor ship with che Ilha de

By George Bean
Sao Luis, Maranhao

Brethren,Dear
My how time swiftly passes away! After doin
writing last month's MS letter telling of my respect him.
sickness, I have returned to the doctor
several times. He has ried the test with

February 15, 1967 and teach God's word. Brother Agostinho is two of us made a visit in the home of an lgood job and the people seem to unsaved marstroke. At 4:00 P.M. we docked at Pastor Atadeu (anotherof our traveling
Manacapuru. AsI looked at the town (a companions) preached. Soon after the
town of perhaps 5,000 people) severall Morning Worship ended, it started raining.
thoughts came to my mind. I thought: How It rained until about 1 P.M. At 1:30 P.M.

ANAJATIVA

then sent me to have X-tays made ot the Sunday Fcbruary Sth was I Cor. 14 the last will we be received? There is no Baptist with several accompanying us we returned

Ibavealsom. Anajativtothe rubber tube and when hat failed, he he ad 12f Febr
stomach again. They

ThSnd
part of the chapter, after teaching and church here. The only non-Catholic church is to the farm of Senhor Jefferson Franca where
commenting on the leSsOn,a woman from an "Assembly of God'" Church. (We learned we had marked the service the day be fore.ny catthis sickness. He then

said, I amnotgoingto
spend any more of your
money on these examina-
tions." (I sure was glad
to hear that). He said,
"I am going to put you

t night l preaclached

Modav morning, the 23rd, we returned to
another group and mission, she is spending later that it is very weak.) I remembered ng de hrthi: here, years ago.some time there said she did not agree with
my views on the work of the woman in the
chrch. I told her to look and see what the life. I had the address of a house where Manacapuru and covered most of the rest of

Pasto Renato of the ChapadaChurch, the town with tracts and invitied everyone
bave madeseveralenemiessince I have Manaus, hadpeeachedtwonights inAugustto theservice in the PublicSquareat7:30
becainMaranhaoabout sone ofchese looseof last year.We (rwo of us) then left the P.M. That night I preachedto anestimated
doctrine s. These are people rom other boat and began to look for Getulio Vargas 200 people. The pe ople listened attentivelya special no-me at

diet
that) (as diet food here groups, some are Baptist. I am not here to Street No. 465. We found the house and asked and even though there was no public

ionsbe popular, I am here to be a servant of the the owner if we could hold services in his e hed finished che service and wereGeorge Beonis sometimes difficult
to find) and see if we can clear up your
trouble." We do not know what it is that
have but with the medications and diet
am much better. I give the Lord all the

house.He teadilyconsented.We eLord and I want to teach the Bible as pure
as I know how with out any compromise.
Sunday, February 12 a girl made a profession arou

still nlaving gOSpel records, two men came
round inviting for the service and leaving a up to me. One of them extended his hand and
cospel tract in cach home. We were pleased said to me: "I'm Facher (I don't recall
hen 20 neonle were counted inside and| his name), one of the three priests here."I

praise for giving me some of my strength will not bother to name them but as you out (the front room was small). How our looked at him quite surprised and asked,
Ana)ava e n bas ee renny,

back. I will share some of the erperiences

that we have cMuPCH SAO LUIS
pray, remember this sin-clad nation that is hearts tejoiced when 5 adults responded to
Stuped in sinandcotruption.The 5, 6,and the invitationdeclaringtheiracceptanceof
7th of February was carnival of Brasil MA YFIELD (Continued from page 1)

Did you attend our service?" He answered.
youand, reachedthatnicht as iNEW HOPE CHURCH SAO LUIS

always preach that Jesus Christ is the only
that He has given us. Our attendanc e has Saviour. He continued talking to me a fewe.d he g (every city, the same as the Madri Gras of

New Orleans) I tell you it was hell, the been very good, with many new ones attend-minutes. He began speaking good English to
chings).nersecutionsA younghavewomanstoppedmade(prayetprofessionev really had dayb ing or service. Glad also to report that our me. He hadstudiedsome years in theStates.

school teacher arrived the 25th of January As he left I gave him a Gospel of John and aof faich Sun., January 29. Since then she hasithout one piece of chenew money. Some
not missed a service. She invited me to pay of the people from the interiors and we three months in the hospital, We'd like tofriendly priest might become a believer in
Last oight. Tune and eot to ber bom Americans do not seem to understand all of
she seems real happy in the Lord. We hope

chank each one who has prayed with us the Lord je sus.this. Most of aIl the business are burned about his condition. He looks very good,har The next day we left Manacapuru and
and says that he is completely healed. We journeyed northwest on another river to
were hoping to bring him here to help with Campinas. There we found Pa stor Jose

sure. Francisco da Silva of the Bairro Vermelho

the Lord will se her to being others that hapcening here. Mavy evervoneof you
live in that home to heat the Gospel and be able from the heart to praise the Lord, and
saved. then your pastor will not be wondering The building can't be finished untl cer

where you are on Sunday nights, Wed. artives and po ne knows when the road willtim erahlished as His chuchsome

month- the 3rd and the 10th of February. Onany place in the Bible of once a week April, so we must wait. Brother Robinsonstopped before time for the service but we

VILLA MARANHAO oad willOptist Church
I have made twO visits to the Villa this nights and special services. I do not find be opened. Schools start here the first of rains arrived soon after we did. The rains

the had c rain thar Rtea I h heWill be teaching at San Francisco, where hewalked through mud and water to get to the
Lord first in their lives. If some taught last year before going to Lima, We"l house where the services were held. I

Wednesday we left Campinas and journey ed
thefell berween 6 o'clock and midnight. I have

never se en it rain like it did that day. I Baptists treated their employer the way they
came back to Sao Luis dur ing the rain after treat the ir church, they would be fired on
cheservicesand it hadwashedoutroadsand thespot.MaycheLordblesseachandevery a ke to thankeachofyouwhoare helpingee

also haveanotherteacher helping there this preached to $5 that night.
tve w thrh he school.d iroe elwater was cvery where. Of course this is one.

nothing compared to the snow that has been Yours to Make Christ Known,
George Bean

with the teachers' fund, not only here but in in a home wich some 65 people present.
Brazil. Pray with us that the building will After the service was over, it was agreed
be finished, and that we can start teaching for the pilot with two others to go back to

eal
visits to the Villa and the privilege to preach

Lynn HatcherHas Tonsils Out...New Seminary
Term To Begin March First ... Work And More WorkFanciscohasbeenpreachingat place

the Wordof God every day, instead of just the tiver where we had left che launchand
bring the launch up the creek to the house.

one of the members at Sanwhile we were waiting my wife and Pastor
one nour on sunday.

calledUtuquinea. üis isasmallriverthat hse fetseerlmines of niarin
flows into the Ucayali River below Sanshemadeaprofessionof faith in the Lord.nsBy John Hateher

Manaus, Amazonas Francisco. He went there several months ago Thr sday morning we left Peirero and
with his family and spent several weeksarrived in the afternoon at Ilha de Paciencia

February 17, 1967 toward the school. Here, like any place clse,:nreaching. On bis return he told of how the again. This time we came to visit the ZionDear Brethren,
The past month has been one of lessthere are the "dead-beats'", moochers'*

activity for us than other months. It was one and "instructors"" for whom we have nothing ordhad blessed tn saVing many souls.Second Baptist Church of the Island of
of bless ing, as always, from the Lord. to offer. But it usually takes a term or two peu rhat bas gone out on his o ere in Pacience. The pa stor, Atadeu, took me to

nemoers who lives someLynn, or da ughter, under went a ton silectomy for us to find them out. As Paul found some visit some of hi
any help from anyone. He asked Brother church

which we praise the Lord. Al cherest of thethe:
family are well, and just
about ready to start back
to school. During the
past month we have been
working mostly in the

to be ot,this nature in tee so nere alsSoRucoba, the pastor at San Francisco to comemuddy one. not mentioning the knee-deep
sho indicate by their lives that God has and visit him. The only way to get there iswater in a place or two. Thus I wallked where
called them to the ministry and for these theWith a small boat. So Brother Rucoba, along Brother Hille and Brother Clark walked when
effort is not in vain. Besides Brother Julio
Dantas who has taught in the Seminary
about three years, Brother Jose Alves Araujo d let me add very dangerous traveling
will be teaching the secular subjects this because of logs and the tiver being very Mana
semester. Jose is a graduate of the Seminary

with the teacher Br other Robinson andI they visited "The Island of Patience."
morning of the 2nd to find the place.Thát night I preached to 49. There was 1

in

Since artiving back, we've continued our

profession of faith.
Friday atternoo

spe
rnac rived backChurcb

teaches the ladies Bible
Class and Lynn teaches
the
has a Bible Study with
the young girls on Sunday
evenings. John Mark John Hotcher

Mrs Hatcher
narrow we arrived. We enjoy ed preaching,

our gade sehoo s Brother Rucoba and I, even though there regular work as pastor of the 14th of
ring the month of January I but when the river is much higher than it is attendance fell to 34 the Sunday we wereprimary Portuguese, During the month of anuary iwas no visible results. Wewant to go back,December Baptist Church. OurSundaySchoolgroup ano

course inonePortuguese.month in This perhaps seems noW. brotne in the interio becauseof ahardrainchat

on a
ieachurch.rather useless but in a month's time and sir for this brother and his family of six children morning. The fifth Sunday we climbed back

piy o ieeinn on Eedoesdayin andSundayhours a day a lot can be learaed. Pray for who lives trom fish andbananasmostly to e
evenings. Paul is the Sunday School Secresus as a new year of school work start s. Soonpreach the gospel of Chirst.

rhe servic ts
came up to 134. Last Sunday night we had

The Lord willing we'll be leaving for 150 pesent. There were 2 professions, 1
lquitos Wednesday where I'll be speaking received by letter and 1 approved for
five or sir days for their30th Anniver sarybaptism during the day. On the 29th of
chat God will ess His werd andh sJanuary (Sunday afternoon) we made our

tary at the Tabernacle Church and alsoand this will add to our work. Pray for us.
plays the accordion at most of the services.

In Him,
John A.

MISSION AT V-8
HatcherThe mission of the Tabernacle Church is

being cared for by the men's class and the
services have been changed to Sunday after-

hospital visit where among the 10 patients,souls will be savedand the chrch will be

noon. The attendance last Sunday afternoon Please xake all checks for all missioa ofter seeing the Lauermans and visiting withbe eoing to Monte Verde near Boca do Acre
blessed. We're also looking forward to AmadePO 23rd oF his month (February) I'l

herere ro es hooings payabletoBapcist FaithMissioasand them." Ill tell moreabout this nextmonth,tn,to organizeourmissionthere into a chrch.
and the blessings we receive.

there had been cwo others who made pro
fessions of faith. Every Saturday afternoon
at least two of the brethren go to visit in
the homes in the mission area.

Weask for yourprayersasHE .
: deall rhings.PravthatGod

with

Thus we ring to a close another Mission

chat we"ll be faithful in ur work. Please remember the town of

know that We shall oganize, the Lord willing,James L. Hamilton
P. O. Box 8007

Lexington, Ky. 40503

around 30 charter members.

will lead us and that we'll be faichful in Sheet Letter. We ask your prayers for all of

acapur church this last
reek-end. Pray that we'll be able to

NEWSEMINARY TERM following His will in all that we do. Manaca reOn March lst the new term of Seminary
begin and at present we do not

know how many will be entolled. It will be

probably less than te will not be

REMEMBER

BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS
IN YOUR WILL

Yours by His Grace,
Del. Mayfield

worh will
establish a Mission there.. We baptized two his month, but was not

or flash bulbs
Yours In His Service,
The Harold Bratchers

pictures as there was no filmallowed to return due to their attitudes
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AboordtheLeuncnn l lhtJoelBeteher,thepllothieh Harold Brateher ond fomily mode the
w ithglasses, Mrs. Bratcher and one ef the airls het wke for her kont January 20, 1967. Joel Bratcher selects his toble to eot hls dinnes

center Asa Brotcher.
oboord the lounch.

7.00The "Cnr lst" of Manecopuru, Brarll. A few yorde behind this dead Bible Baptist Mission, MIddlesboro, Ky..
Chelst, HaroldBrotcherpresched the Iving Christ In the public EIliottBaptistChurch,Ellott, Miss. .
square te 200 people includ ing Cotholle prlest. MeuntelnDaleBoctisChurchVIl M 35.50
Offerings For February 1967

AlgonacBaptistChurch,Algonoc,Mich. :
Zoar Bgptist Chrch, FancyForm, Ky.... . 17.38

18.89
2.00

Elk Lick Baptist Chu ch, Levi, Ky..
29.96 Peoples Baptist Church, Eost Aton, II.

Betle Reta Coa BoptistChurch,Greenville.Ne
Bentley Memorial Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

BethelBeptistChureh,Williams,Ind.. .....
Comp Nelson Baptist Čhurch, Camp Nelson, Ky.

10.00 Betlst Chureh Relnelle, Ky.
7867 West Ave. Boptist Church, Lucosville, Ohlo .
15.13 winton Place Boptist Church, Cincinnotl, Ohio.

15.00
11.71

5.00 Beech Grove Baptist Church, Bardwell, Ky. . .
20.00

.00
3.0
50.0FaithBaptistChurch.Wauseon,Onio ... o prisrChoreh,Dublin,Ky• .. ..

Feitk Rles e eon Ohio . .

FirstBoptistChurch,Fronkfort, Mich... . ..
20.00
10.00
A0.00
10.00

Ephesus Boptist Church,Crab Orchard, Ky.
FirstBoptistChurch,Russell,Ky. •.. .
JulianBoptistChurch,Grocey,Ky.. ..•.•
Julion Bopt ist Church, Gracey, Ky. (Teachers In Brezll)

10.89
63.54
32.02
15.00

Groce Baptist Church, Fairborn, Ohie
Groce Boptist Church, Fairborn, Ohio (StotionWogon) .

GroceBaptistChurch,arre i ck) ntown,Ohio .. .S0 00 Pichlend BatistChureh. Llvrmr K 02
Twelve-RyanBaptistChưch,Warren,Mich. .....
Twelve-Ryan Bopt ist Church, Worren, Mich, (Teochers
In Brozil)..

Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Pucollpe

Grace Beptist Church, Warren,Mich. L.B.C. 48,00

50.00

50.00

10,00
11.80

. ....Hopewell BaptistChurch,Arlington, Ry. * .
Jordan Baptist Chur ch. Sonford, Fle. (Bibles for

.Creiglow) :::* 5.00
Limle

OlmategdBaptistChurch,Olmsteod,Ky. ... .
Pleas ont Grove Boptist Church, Hickory, Ky.
Port Norris Beptist Chrch, Port Norris, N.J.

59.92 Twelve-Ryon Beptist Chưch,Warren,Mich., (Helo for

6.12 Enoslbernon)..... . •10.80 Valley View Baptist Church, Volley View, Ky..
100.00

30.00 John Hatcher, Eugene Clark, Herry Hille, and Hareld Brateher ot
the olrport, Monaus, Broxil, when Hille ondClark arrlved.4.12

35.57Atioch Baptist Chwch,SugarGrove, N.C.
Banklick St. Baptist Church, Covington, ky. .(LandRupert Baptist Church, E. Rainelle, W. Va. .

30.00
14.47

Ya.
Vestside Boptist Church, Sonford.
BereaBaptistChurch,Clarksville, Tenn.......

Elizobeth Jarrell Baptist Church, Loulso, Ky.
Oak GroveBa pt ist Church, Murray, Ky.

8.95 Total Recelved for thls fund ln February 628.86
.

Fount Baptist Chuch, Fount, Ky. (Teachers in Peru)
Fount Baptist Chuuch, Fount. Kv. (Teochers ln Peru).

Randoip Retlst Church,Charleston,W

25.00
13.38 Upper Steer Run Baptist Church, Cedarville, W. Va. .
13.38 NewSalemBaptistChurch,Dukedom,Tenn. .
150.00

47.64
10.00
T0,00
50.00
568
13.35

OFFERINGS FOR LAND TRANS PORTATION, FEBRUARY, 1967

Church,Char leston, PleosantRidgeBaptlstChurch,Loxington,Ky.. ..
HomeBoptistChrch,Mt.Morris,Mich. .......
Banklick Baptist Church, Covington, Ky. (Jeep for

100.00
S4.19ve.W.M.F. HarmonyBortiat Church, Pine Bluff. Ark.Kane

(Pucollpa Building)
Stonewoll BaptistChurch,Sadieville, Ky..
BibleBaptistChurch,Cbrksville, Tenn. ...
Colvory Baptist Church, Niro, W. Va..

45.00 NewbyBaptistChurch,Richmond. Ky........
43.28 NowHope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich
50.00 New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich. (Teochers
20.00
T3> nompo"
10.11
35.00

30.00
27.65ThompsonRoodBoptistChurch,Lexlngton,Ky. ...

Total Received for this fund in Februory ..
in Brozil). ....... . . . .....

Chb cington,Ky.(Land

•••
ond 110.59 211.84

Colve hoLearners Cless Gnmond,y Tronsportation).......Thompson Rood Baptist Church,, Lexington, Ky.
27.65

27.65

27.65

OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN BRAZIL, FE BRUARY, 1967....FirstBoptistChurch,Alexandrio,Ky. ....
First Baptist Church, Alexandria, Ky. (Teochers in (Teochers in Brazil) . ..... . .

Thomps on Rood Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. First Boptist Church, Alexandria, Ky..
Kemp Rood Boptist Church, Dayton, Ohio . .
Cor inth Baptist Church, Chicago, lll. . .

16.00
16.00
10,00
15.0
50.00

16.00Brazil).. : .** . ***
KemoRogd BotistChirch Dot Ot
Kemp Rood Boptist Chur ch, Deyton, Ohle (Teochers in

hur OLla.
10.00 1S00LooketBoptistChurch.Lookout,W. Vo....

Bryon Stoti on Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Bryon Stotion Bopt. Church, Loxington, Ky. (Launch). .
FirstBaptistChurch,Lucosville,Ohio ......

2580 JulionBoptistChurch,Grocey,Ky. •135.....Brozil)
Knox Baptist Church, Ormo, W. Va. . .
Rosedale Baptist Chưch, Sheck, W. Va..

Twelve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren, Mich...
ThompsonRoadBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ...
Total Received for this fund In February

135.8016.00
5.00 27.65

169.32

12900
p nurcn, resrine,hio. 86.23

28.00
16.57
5.00 OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN PERU, FEBRUARY, 1967

•New Testo ment Boptist Church, Creve Coeur, ll.. . .
Pleosant Plains BoptistChurch,PleosontPlains, l..
New Testament Baptist Fellowship, Chitenang o, N.Y..

RollynsburgBaptistChurch,Talcott,W.Va.. ..

Rosedale Boptist Church, Shock, W. Va. (Thru Mt.
Pisogh Baptist Associotlon)

Cedar Creek Baptist Church, Cedarvlle, W. Va. (Thru•* • 20.00

Mt. Pisgah Baptist Assoclotl on). .L. va, (Thru
20.00

24.65 Fount Baptist Church, Fount, Ky.HepMt.PisoghBatiatAssoslatlon)
LeGrongeBaptistChurch,LaGrange,Flo.. .....
LoGrangeBaptistChurch,L Grange,Fla. .. ..
Pleosont Ridge Baptist Church, Loxington, Ky. (Lond

WoverlRoadBootist Chrch. Huntinton, W. Va..
BibleBaptistChurch,Charleston,w.Va. ......
BlancheBryan,Vonceburg, Ky...
Paul C. Owen, Colvert City, Ky.. .
Eld. & Mrs. G. B. Trent, Williomson, W. Ya. . .

5.00
16.91
21.59

87.37FountBaptistChurch,Fount,Ky. . ...50.00 Goths emane Boptist Church, Taylor, Mich. (M, & L.
.0t

18.00 PrayerBands). : .. ** 25.00

nd BeetistChurch,Lexington,ky• 2145
91.91

100.00 •*leGsantRidee Baptist Church. Leginaton, Ky, (Hele 22.50
30.00
10.00
35.00

Pleas Totol Recelved for this fund InFebruoryingteforEnosTbernon) .......
BeoverDamBoptistChurch, Vilas,N.C. ..
CorithBaptistChurch,Chlcago,lil. ......
Carith Baptist Church, Chlcage, llI. (Teochers In

MorqveriteHallum.Hommond.Lo
Mrs. Katie Buffin, Versa illes, Ky.
Ronald M. Davis, Fairborn, Ohio .
Ronald M. Davis, Fairborn, 0hio . .

.. .100.00
25.00
80.00 OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON FUND, FEBR UARY, 1967

35. 00Grgce BeptistChurch,Falrborn, Ohie. .29.18Mr. & Ms. J. R. Billings, Huntington, W. Va.

242.90

$ 10.0010 00 .....Herbor Vier Beptist Chrch Harbor View, Ohie
Home Boptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. .
Home Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Land

14).28
HoroldCreiglow,Huton,Texos. ......
Mrs. Iro E. Keiser, Lake Lynn, Pa. (Help for Enos

5.00 OFFERINGS FOR BIBLES FOR CREIGLOW, FEBR UARY, 19%7

1.00 JordanBoptistChurch,Sanford, Fla. . ..

. ....
Ibernon)... . .........Transportation) .... .

LoganaBaptistChurch,Logano,Ky. .
S4.19
33.00

5.00.Mrs. Lucy G. Wilson, Glosgow, W. Va. (Help for Enos

W.T. Buleson,Knoxville,Tenn.. ..
Recelved inFebruary for Boat & Motor Fund..$ 185.80

10 00lbernon).O Do RontlatChureh.Jenesboro,Tenn
Seventh Street Baptist Church, Connelton,, Ind. . .
Tabernocle Be ptist Church, Lewisbug, Ky. .
WorshipPointBaptistChurch,Lenoir,N.C. ...
Ashalnd Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, ky.

2.00 OFFERINGS FOR HELP OF ENOS IBERNON, FEBRUARY, 196715.00
15.17
S0.00 PleosontRidgeBaptlstChurch,Lexington,Ky. ...

Twelve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren,Mlch. .. .
SouthsldeBaptlstChurch,Paducah,Ky. . ..

100.00
30,0020.00Received inFebruory fe LandTronseortotien 211.84

169.32
91.91
10.00

.00 Received inFobruaryforTeochersin Brazll. ..

12.50 Recelved in Fsbruary for StetionWagon Fund..
.N.C.. •• * 25.00LIberty Bptist Church.Flint. Mich

LIberty Boptist Church, Fllnt, Mich, (Teachers in Peru)
MapleGroveBaptistChurch,Mt.Clemens,Mich .. .

SmyrnoBaptistChuch,Poducah,Ky. ..... ..

903 ReceivedinFebrvaryforTeachers in Peru . LueyG.Wilson,Glosao,W. Va,.........
TotalRecelvedfor thisfundlnFebruary ...... 166.00

0.00 Received In February for BIbles for Creiglow

Recelved InFebruoryforReoular Fund.. 5385.50
oprist church,Padvcah,Ky. .66 OFFERINGS FROM NEW CHURCHES & IND IVIDUALS, FEB. 19%7

Church, Paducah, Ky. (Help for Enos RecelvedinFebruaryforallPurposes ....... 6,908.23

0FFERINGS FOR BOAT & MOTOR FUND, FEBRUARY, 1967

Groce Beptist Church, Warren, Mich.

TIEYbernon)
BeechGroveBaptistChurch,Lancaster,Ky.. ....
BibleBaptistMission,Madisonville,Ky. . ...
Churches of Big Bear Creok Boptist Assoc lotlon,

70.00RonaldM.Davis,Folrborn,Ohilo .....1500 BIbleBoptistMission,Madisonville,Ky. ... •
Churches of Big Beor Creek Baptist Assoc latlon,

70.07

32626

10.00

70.07.07
Russellville,Ala.... .. ••$ 50.00 HoroldCreiglow, Huston, Texos135.80326 ...10:00 BryanStetionBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ....

Member of Emmous Beptist Chwch, Berdwell,
FaithBeptistChurch,Jackson,Mich. ...
GallagherBaptistChurch,Gallagher,W. Va. . ..
Gethsemone Baptist Church, Taylor, Mich. (Floer for

20.00
.00

78.66

NewTestoment Boptist Fellowship. Chite nango, N.Y.
Randolph St. Baptist Church, Charleston, W. Va.

185.80Total Receivedfor this fund inFobruory
45.00

OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN PUCALLPA, FEBRUARY, 1967

Pucollpa Bullding
Get

446.58
Nich. (M &L. GethsemaneBaptistChurch,Taylor, Mich......$AFriend.... , *:Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mieh.

Rendolph Street Baptist Church, Charleston, W. Ve,

446.58 CORRECTION:Offering listed inJanuaryofferingsfrom First
ProyerBends-TescherslnPeru) .......

JordanBoptistChrch,Potoge,Ind. .. . •LittleSewellBoptistChurch.Rainell.W.Ve. ..
NewUnionBoptistChurch,Symsonle, Ky......

Boptist Church,Alexoodr ie, Ky. fo $79.92 should havebeen
listed os First Baptist Church,Alexa ndria, Ky. (Bean's
Medicel Supplles) $79.92.30.00

10.00 45.00(WM.F.) . ... ..


